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lort Wiii TaliB Stilnl/ 1 

'n Proposed Pipeline 
The city Port Coni~ission expects to. formul~te 
. commendation for tbl: City Council this mo.rnmg 
possible city actio~!, .\!t opposing or s~pp~rhng a 
-tary proposal to build a petroleum p!pelme from 

1\ttier to Anchorage. il, 

With two commissioners 

-"~ing, the board agr~~dvto 
:uld consider the matte~ f~ !l · 
work session" with .\1:'\lf.F 

missing from last night's 
put off a decision until it 

1embers in attendance. .., Deane and Wally Martens, 
t f tow.n. Deane was 

On hand for the meeting last were ou o . 
night we1·e 'ijHl Bv.um, Bill Bes· e:cpected to return last mght. I 
ser apd L<Jny'_l.andcy. Both ~h.e I THE MILITARY has request-

' h cornmissiqners V1g1l · 
oc er · , . I· ed funds from Congress to con· 

struct a pipeline from Whit· 

1 
tier at a cost of $4.9 million. 

Air Force Lt. - Col. James 
Shaver, who repr~sented . the 
military at the , meeting, said 
the primary reason for the 
pipeline was tp jl,rovide the mil
itary a continuing year-around 
supply of petroleum · prod~cts, 

especially jet ' fuels. 

Shaver indicated that the 
Port Jf Anchorage did· not pro
vide a reliable alterrtative te 
the Whittier pipeline. 

I THE OTHER alternatives for 
the winter months were deem
ed too expensive, he indicatect 
They were shipment by tanker 
vessels to Haines, then • to Fair-

\ banks by pipeline and from 
I there to Anchorage by rail, and 

shipment from Whittier by rail 
to Anchorage. 

I Shaver said the Alaska Rail
road charged 69 cents . a barrel 
fNm Whittier. But he agded 
that John Manley, the railroad's 
manager, had offered to move 
1.5 million barrels in a six
month period for 35, cents a 
barrel. 

The 1.5 million barrel mini
mum was in excess of the mili- · 
tary requirements, Shaver said. 

THE PORT of Anchorage has 
negotiated a petroleum facility 
rate :for the military of a max
imum of four cents a barrel, 
declining to one cent a barrel 
on volume. 

Sha~er said the present mil
itary . tank facilities demanded 
by 1970 constant .yegr around 
flow of fuel into the tanks. To 
increase the tank lacilities suf
ficiently to depend on seasonal 
supply through the Port of An· 
chorage, he said, would cost 
$6.4 million. 

The military pipeline projed 
has been under consideration 
by the military since 1954. 
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MAYOR SAYS PIPELINE 
ULD UP PORT COSTS 

Re!l8n1e loss to the Port of City officials questioned the 
from reduced mili- need of the military for $6.4 mil

would result in lion in tankage. Shaver said this 
costs to the civilian com- figure was taken into account in 

munity, according to Mayor determining military costs. 
Elmer Rasmuson. Virgil Deane, oil company of-

Ra8muson at the same time, ficial and member of the port 
howe'ver, said additional volume commission, said his firm re
could result in reduced costs as cently built tankage in Anchor

' he "put out his chin" to guaran- age at a cost of $1.25 million for 
tee petroleum handling rates 600,000 barrels of storage. 
would be r~duced if the military Deane said }' ~ felt private or 
would contmu~ .to use the port's city financing could be obtained 
petroleum facJ!ity. to meet the military's tankage 

The mayor stated his views as needs. 
merits of _ shiJ?pin_g military P;€- The proposed six-inch military 
t:oleum VIa p1peline from Whit- pipeline, 50 to 60 miles long, I 
tier versus through the Port ~ would cost $5 million. 
Anchorage were hashed out Fn- j.:._:..::..=-:...:..:.._:_.....:........:... __ _ 
day in a joint Port Commission-
City Council meeting with a 
representative of the Alaskan 
Command. 

Rasmuson maintained his cost 
figures indicate that it would be 
cheaper to meet the military's 
petroleum needs by water ship
ment through the port. 

Lt. Col. James Shaver, repre
senting the military, said his 
figures showed that the military 
wQt;ld save $1,335,000 over a 
five-year period if it used the 
proposed Whittier - to - Anchor
age pipeline. 

Admitting that water shipment 
generally is less costly, Shaver 
said the military feels that it 
wOUld require $6.4 million in ad
dithinal tankage in Anchorage, if 
the port is to meet year-round 
military needs. He said the mil
itary regards Anchorage as a 
six-rqonths port for fuel tankers. 

Rasmuson sald military con
sideration could tip the scale
as to higher or reduced hand
ling costs. He also noted: 

"If the Defense Department 
says, regardless of cost, that we 
should build the pipeline, we are 
not in the position to challenge 
them." 
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:Ch ber · Board 
hoq 1 

ort Co111111ission 
To Study lmpa "t 
Of-Mi ary Pla~s . 

~Ta&,les Stand On Proposed routing of a military Mijitary fuel represen~ 
pipeline between Whittier a n d a~ ~ r.;r cent of all fu~l 
Anchorage became known today hlin'<V,eu,b.{the port in 1?64 o.r iO 
as the ~e Port Commis- per cent of the port incolllj!· ·,ft 
sian p~.}o review its im- Is expected to make d'fl ~ 
pact on ~ 1119· rthe same percenta~e- ~his 1!_W. 

. The Anchocage Port COmmis- line following a work session 
sion neither favors nor opposes this I)lorning. J 

construction of a $5 million mill- Wally. Martens, filtlr. co811D&9-
tary petroleum pipeline between sioner, is out of t}le city" [ 
Whittier and Anchorage. Lyman Woodinan, ~~t 

Mil~tary Pipeline 
... ,, . 

The Greater Anchorage Cham- and Robert McFarland of t h e 
ber of Commerce board of di- labor committee. 

Prelimln!IJY. design for tM The pMt · comm1Skitn .,., ll 
proposed pi~ine was approved ~eet at 7:31 p.m. In th~ Cdun
Jan. 6 by a joint military-Corps j c1l chamber of Loussac Library. 
of Engineers review board, a 

Four of the five commission city manager, said the~
members de~ided to remain sion's review of the PJOP:QSed 
neutral orl the proposed pipe- pipelins would be sent &.lr the 

Anchorage Cj.ty Council tonilht. 

ttctors toda'j tabled action on Jackson reported his group 
Mtmg a staftd on the proposed opposed the proposed pipeline. 
toiiiStruction of a $5 million McFarland said the Central La
MIM&ry petroleum pipeline be- ber Council Thursday night 
t1t~n Whittier and Anchorage. voted to protest construction of 

spokesman for the Corps said · 
today. 

The review "'as made at the 
request of the council. 

The military position on the 
pipeline w~ outlined to com
mission members Monday night 
by a repre3entative of the Alas
kan Command. 

The board decided upon this t h e pipeline on economic 
action until it could hear repre- grounds. 
l.enta!ives of the .c!ty admin- Currently, the military . is 

The Army has asked Congress 
for $5 million to build the pipe
line. The city, which now han
dles military 'fuel through port 
facilities, fears loss of revenue 
if the pipeline is built. 

istration. and the nul!tary. ·15ing the facilities of the,.P,prt 
The directors heard ~ report of Anchorage. The constr~Qn 

1 by George Ja~kson, cha1rm~n of of the pipeline would red~ the 
the Chambers port comnuttee, port's revenues approximately 

· $55,000 annually. 

Construction of the Whittier
Anchorage pipeline has been 
under consideration for " two or 
three years ," a spokesman for 
the military said today. 

Military . needs, particularly 
for jet fuel, are expected to 
double in the Anchorage area 
by 1970, , the commission. was 
told. . 

Although water delivery . ·is 
least expensive, the uncertainty 
of tanker anivals during •the 
winter months. make the pipe
line the military's "best bet," 
the commissi.en was told . • 

There is a sufficient irum-
ber of tanks in An.-
chorage to store needed fuel, it 
was claimed. -; 

The $5 miitOA. pipeline is ar 
alternative to eonstructing ad· 
ditional ~· estimated to 
cost $6.4 million, according to 
the military spokesman. 

Cost per barrel to d~liver fuel 
via pipeline in 1966 would be 
17.1 cent.· This cost could de
crease to 10.7 cents through 
1969, it was claimed. 
. John Manley, Alaska Railroad 
general manager, told tile com
mission that .no petroleum han
dling rate has ,yet been estab
lished in Whittier. 

A commissiqn member sug
gested that rail delivery into 
Anchorage CO\lld c~e the· 

· mill tary with 1Ha · ility it 
seeks as an ••• to the 
pipeline. · 

of 1'811 ch!llvery under 
, , tariffs is extremely 

' ·!'fit the reply. 

Anchorage Mayor Elmer , ' c~\ed ' the primary consider· 
Rasmn lib said yesterday Cll& • ation in constructi,ng the $4.9 

' city ~Itt 'Unllercut the I!Oits million pipeline was economic. 
of the pro1~sed militUy cplpe-: He,,flid not rul!! ou t military 
line from W}tittier if _qtL '!!iii- cons_ideration.s, although he 
tary would, llSe the Port of did not specifically mention . 
AnCI;10r.ag~ · . what they might be. 

• -I tJ 4 

In 'a :fMn• meeting of the 
City Council and the Port 

· ' .Con11pi.s,sion with a repres\'ln· 
t atiye., of the Alaskan Ai,r 
Comp{,fnd, Rasmuson sajp, 
"I'll stick my neck out~, We'll 
rlamn well make it cheaper." 

~t. Col. J ames Shaver. Jh 
tnili~ar,v representative, ~~~r 

~ SHAVER said it was es;en
tiaf tha~ lhe military have a 
year around s).lpply of fuel 
and that the Port of Anchor
age was not suitable for year 
around tank~r use.' . 

ConcediJ!j lhat wal~r tra,ns
·port' ·~s ""hirt()~i aft' ,~ c,t{eap- , 

• ~· f' ll ..... •.fl . ' I ·"* }Alii\ ~~ltl _fp 01~ petr'1-. 
l m tran~\ibrt. mlaver said 
over a projedtt!li"''tiv 1 year 
period the- mi)Uary "''ould save 
$1.3 million wit.\) the pipeline. 

Assuming the. military' pre
ference for a pipeline was 
purely based upon cost, Ras
muson said according to his . 
ca lcula tions (and those of · the 
council) use o E the city dock 
would be the cheape;t method 
for the military. 

SHAVER said it would cost 
the military $6.4 million to 
build the necessary stprage 
here to be in a positio.n to use 
the prooosed city permalfent 
petrole;m dock'. ,i 

An alternative soluhon, 
Shaver inQicated, might be {or 
private capila1. tq,.build local 
tank_a ge and ),)a~e it to lhe 
military. 1;,, ... 

Virgil Deandl· a member of 
the Port Corrtm\.s~ion and sales 
mana<~er for IBJttmdard Oil Co. 
of Calirornia iri Alaska. said 
tp~re qught to_.be adequate fi
naii.cing in .tile city for tank
ag~1 Perha~ be su_g

1
gested, 

the city could ·S\1\}ply 1 • 

The military twn4'.,._uest i;; 
expected to come up fot. \Iii tial · 
congressional hearing• tillS 

month. in WashinJtOL 

The city's Port · Commission, 
meantime, has taklen no stand 
for or against tbeimilitary pipe
line. 

I Commissio!i~Wf 'Wfan to meet 
r at 4 p.m. ~ eitl' the Anchor
age City CotifMPt~ ponder a 
memorandum from the commis-

1 sion which ~es the reasons 
for its~. "~ I 

In a work session Tuesday 
morning, the coll1Jills8lon h e l d 
that while the pipeline would be 
ronl.rjry to the pottrs financial 
interest, there woujd be no ac
tual revenue lOBSe$ since t h e 
pipeline can be considered as a 
replacement for the Army's 
Ocean Dock throulfb which mili
tary fuels moved ~or to t he 
earthqulltl · 

The 1964-65 militaty fuel rev
enues should be considered a fi
nancl~ ynndfall to the port re
sultingfiqm tile earthquake, tl¥! 
port collltnission feels. 

If cost of addltlonal tankage 
in Anchorage, felt necessary by 
the military and estimated to 
cost $6.4 million, Is not consider
ed, pipeline oper&Yons would be 
m o r e expensive than water 
transPOrtation of · f u e 1 s, the 
commission holds. 

In the years to come, t h e 
port's budget will not be great
ly affected by the loss of mili
tary revenues since increased 
commercial petroleum cargoes 
are expected to compensate for 
any military losses, the com
mission said. 

The port needs continued mil
itary cooperation, particularly in 
view of its desire to obtain mil
itary lands adjacent to the port.' 

The military has expressed a 
need for versatility and reliabil
ity in order to maintain a strong 

l 
military position and feels the 
pipeline is necessary to so do, 
the commission noted. 

He said two days could be cut 
from tanker schedules if the ves
sels were able to unload in Whit
tier rather than coming into An
chorage. 

Two routes across the moun
tains between Whittier and An
chorage are proposed in the pre-
liminary design. · 

One would follow the Alaska 
Railroad tunnel. The second 
would go over the mountains. 

The estimated $5 million route 
would go through the tunnel, ac
cording to the Corps spokesman. 
This is the more expensive of 
the two routes in the prelimin
ary design because of the need 
for additional safety features in 

. the tunnel. 
1 North of the P)ountains, the 
5 proposed route -'dd follow gen
t erally along tiJJ~road right of 
.
1 
way into the '~age area. It 
would then Nil ~ong the foot
hills in the vl.eififty of Campbe 11 
Airstrip then . a,long Muldoon 
Road to Ship 'Creek. The pipe
line woulq fol~ Ship Creek 
channel to end 'Ill Inilitary bulk 
storage facilities on Govern
ment Hill. 

Port records show that rev
enue derived from hAndling mil
itary fuel in 1!l64 came to ap
proximately $50,000. 

TWs revenue was all obtained 
after the earthquake. Prior to 
March 'l:l, military fuel was un
loaded at the Army Dock, a mil
itary facility. 

Revenue in t964·was based on 
the six cents per barrel han
dling rate. 

A. E. Hamed, port director, 
said a new military fuel han
dling rate, starting at four cents 
per barrel, became effective at 
the port Sunday. 

The new military rate, ap
proved by the corqmission late 
in November, was filed with the 
Federal Maritime Commission, 
effective the last day of Janu
ary, Hamed said. 

Under the new rate, port rev
enues on the e timated 1.3 nril
lion barrels of militacyl fuel ex
pected in 1965 will be approx
imately $55,000. 
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Additiooai sfufY ol. 1he pro
posed Whlttier to Andtorage 
military fuel pipeldne has been 
requested by the Anchorage 
City Council. 

The milita has asked Con-
gress f1Jr $5 ~on to build the 
lj().JilUe long petroleum pipeline. 

'the coun~ request to the 
Alaska Co 'onal delegation 
an8 tile IJepwtment of Defense 
is £&~led for, tbe council main
fa~ by tbe ecooomic im~ct 
of 'the pipeline on the civilian 
community and the "wise" ex
penditure of federal funds. 

The military's stand that An
ctorage is a six-month port bas 
been disproved by commercial 
shippersf the council holds. 
. The council questions the pro
posed $6.4 million military tank
age requirement as a pipeline 

· alternate. 
The question of non-military 

use of tbe pipeline has not been 
answered to the coupcil's satis
faction. Non-military use of the 
line could severely ~j!ge the 
Port of Anchorage economy, the 
council maintains. 

A copy of the city's request 
will be delivered to John Man
ley, general manager of the 
Alaska Railroad, the council 
agreed. 
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